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Give for the Boys W h o Did It."—Help the United War Work Campaign.—Calloway Must D o Her Part. 
Ml KKAY, KKXTCCKY, THI 'HSIIAY. NOVRMHKH 11. l!HN »100 I'KR YEAR 
• iliclll |<li".i*h1 ly lit Ih- |H>,-rti)>- In li.tt 
Gloria In Excelsis Deo 
(ierimin hordes, ami vast »i»J»i»1»«»m' «tT 
mm I, iron ami other war naVith. ma 
ferial* hi (lie territories im-nji, 
must Ih» handed i»vw- umlanmccd, 
Germany ih to pay- for the ruvutr 
government h will plaep at n i m b l e 
points in the Khinelnml to insure 'hat 
her promise* shall not be a .crno of 
paper. Herman merchant ship* are 
to be handed over nmlammri >1 that, 
they may be put into th«- lindane 
work of relieving Ih"- distress ol her 
civil |H»|>ulatIon, which the victorious 
rtlliff will at onee miderlake in n-spir 
it o f m c r c w • , 
In I In' BJaek Sea", a-TweTI a* in If" 
Halt if, i hi* tenael«»H oi th»' < Jerman 
militaryTwn^hftie aTe"To In* clip|te<| by 
Jjie surrcnderoftortH and shipH.Kv 
erywlterc on all front* Germany is re 
quired'to ilclivw h#r Hwtwdv wh«l» the 
American a id Allied troops take po*t 
liohH to ^ f o f e i ^ t ? r agreement. 
I i i h be pcricctlyurank with our-
ami admit that these questions 
cannot 'be satisfactorily uiiHWitwl now 
or fl.t.once. But tin- moral is not there 
is little hope of tin early answer that 
will Hiiiliee. It is only thai we ui.tuht. 
be patient and heipfut ami iritrntfirt 
above all o f the Kff»at /hope ami eon-
li«lenee that lie at the heart of what 
Wilson Reads Terms. 
. K very where the ^reatnnilitnry* |w»v-
er which net out to eotiqucr the worjj^ 
in a saturnalia of -fright fu lne^ stand* 
humbled before tint-' cro*aders for 
ri^'lii iiui^h.s. 
The president spoke as follows; . 
'. (yenlfetnefi o f tt»«« (\>iiKroM*: tii - The president nutde «t 
TTM-~na»lT»ns v,hi«-hh*ve ovenhnWtr 
the .'military nutters «.tt J w i l l 
now attempt i«» £tude the (ierinai 
people *ufely to the tauiily ol' na 
i ion k ol'"i!r-ntoei acy, 
'[Tie galleries wefe «rowded ami 
•mom; those leaning over the rnii 
were Mrs. WtU.ro and licmnul~Warch. 
thief •»!' Ma 
thesoanxrnns times of rapul and sjti 
perilous el»an«ie H will in* ̂ ont«* d«'i»ree> 
lighten m\ sense- ol responsibility to 
perform in person tlu* duty oi' ci»n; 
municat mtr (o you some ot" the larger 
ciri-uiiisiaiiee-;' of the' "sit tint itfli \vi«h 
which it -is.necessary i<» deal. —g. 
The' Geiuiau &ulhowiics uiiiu- have, 
at the invitation ot the Snpreine War 
F. vacvalion of M*a<*-Lorraine. ' 
There a-minute ot haiKl»-1ap 
shoj A!I n the iHwi '-'nt 
v as •.•se«»r|ed .down the a i -!•• h\ 44 <h-l̂  
elation o f . senators and"represnita 
-tiAtK. Am^hcr •MiJ.haiJit urcurai-ii 
when he announced that the arini-
tiriir terms had ln-en signed, and a urn 
nient later. i\*hen he.ivterred to the 
« vacua!ion of invaded territories, sen-
ators and represent itnes rose ;ti their 
seats. | 
The president r«tid his address 
tdowly ami in a low tone. 
Chief lust ice White l-aned forward 
with liaml at his ear lest 'he <»»•>> a 
v.ord. 
- Between Mnthnrsts *»t applause the 
'the bliHMi of t V i r own brothers leads 
I III ttii* M to^t t.i-t||»» - 4 
jiheir Tln.-v m^y face to" 
1ac*« Wri4i their initial to ts . We*rtiu«*t 
jku id fiic Tt«jfit Meatly. until ihcv tind 
themselves. j 
Ht»M Jttatify Their Pi« :e 
- * And III" tie; UJ« :intilm'. if il he > 
sible, we mUsy mtahlish a pea"e«* tlij|t 
w^ft detjHte tWif pi««e 
I hi*- nat kilts. femo\ «- all { ear o f tlvir 
neighbors an«l -«»: *Jieir f'.iruier inas 
ters. ami enable thi'in ' tolUive m 
curity .11 in I contentment when lTie\ 
hate s»'t then «»w n alfairs i*i.»»rd»*r. ' I 
t«*r -_«uuv «io 4lot «!it'uUt ihiki-r puriiosc 
: ;iph* were, tnken h\ 
.fujieriiii |Varty. < 'u 
• pie w eryvery (juie! 
uriuMl- t«» Htornliili ^ 
|!rc^d»-nt . • •• 
. Giver! to Press at Once. 
;Thf nioitientous i' -\v< Tif itrl* eudTnr 
oi the vvar wa^ J w i t > ;new^ki^hi1 
. .ivr<^jjojatent» uji »»tU«ial 
«»} ihe te Ih-YHirtnient^ l.lc ,-»:»id : 
The amMi i - c hif^ 
j oVIgfh ^ritf. Purr; 
Tiicc. ,Vn.1 iMMhiltH^ Till r i tw at.JJ 
*i11«>ri»irig. Paris time. 
TiTit 'Hcltnai a •>«•!!. d out 
* * Kit > oy i _ i'^rf Tt »r, \, *ur ?WH,V IL, __ ' 
Tin- aia-UxtJ o r the former German 
n>r. with hi«< wife STnd el<iest son. 
e\--::crrc-Ht and nunh..un-
< asiiiess njn .n^ it'iH^i aiTtftorriesirnd 
:>,e p.-oid t»t : ii t• ^onntn. ^avs a. dis-
*pa*rh"to• ihe T. tr»ni Ratter 
InJ'ormation tlw« the had 
been si^nitl. \v.î  transmitted U>. the 
WhTte House infcnedlately a f ter it 
v. a> rc. . ,\,-d l \ the*governiln . 
dam. - —• 
•it i- utj.vnvjall^ staled that the re 
twirce- riot ohlain authoriration 
to enter thiv fottntrr 
andJcn>--cd ifie trf»nt1er in the neiph-
liorh.^«4 « l l"y -v. ivranFr tirr fJntrh 
neutrality ^nafvUjAi^re weak at that 
JH»HI!. ' 
hours -had t»een m p u 
liner t<» reach' Itereinjl 
'""iijjd tHH|Ui'su.»nahJ\ 
were Keee^>ary for Tie 
All U. S. Business Stop -
• l~|>o|i tjre <• 
Humane Idea Now.,. 
-—The huinaue 
of the v u ' m Rover 
*v.»dy,he.!5ti t-ut^lIv'Sied 
"-- rctdoveil- j y ' H e r ' tf-•••f-'i* ~ 
Xhe treat\ ot Bre^t I. which 
cleltveTivd into iJ.cnn'arty 's 
haml-. - to \n* ,nt»:. dojMd; rhV 
^^jM'at e " d»cta!ed" a^ijhn !hirt >t 
nn^traUM^ Huu^om iiHtt^v •• t.. U 
; (lan loni d. t 
, At"« n. .rtj M i " l 1 
War fo he rr [ > r 171' '•d/J^, )i« »h• re 
eiprofai <'«»;)-;'-wlutt till uMi " 
—--• -ri'iMm in l'a>. .Vlyu^ttre to sju 
<1* r uliMofiatl* * 
<ti?ui*i_..i»:rpUn.'-» othf-r • r>.. 
of . :»r. l^^.ere.UL?*' '.e'tlf--
Dvtdl Tvc: • 
th'ii;v nid inst 
Ksiv fr'0111 - t-K îv ( h 
tnw 'iMMnn'nt 
II;. J. opt.'-c 41 life 
tiial » r> tiling th.w 
Ft < t^tHS I Ifj < • u |'i|-
Card of Thanks 
I n.t Am 
• • 1 4 
af, lualnighl. 
LTP IN THE LAST THIRTY DAYS THAN IN ANY PREVIOUS 
I E THIRTY DAYS IN THE HISTORY OF THIS CONCERN 
• j . , _. 




"Won « »ji 
WU ps 
Murray H 
If You Want to Sell, See Us 
4H acres. lying three hiimI a 
halt mile- west v>l Murray on public 
T'lait, j(imk1 4-NhhiI liuUiH'. jjinwi-
want a liwiI one. in the heart of tjiv 
CoUhtV. till-. t*h«V jRt,IHN). 
l 10i» ncre* lying t fo*e to *.\l 
40 U< tT4 444 U'ifi. ill 
-tTTTf tRjJTtflff titti11; pwwi ti-rooni reiu-
deiuv; one large >lioddi«l burn; 7 
ttfall *tock 1mm; £oial ^vejl.; plenty 
stock wi(fer. Jt" you doti*t can- for 
i:i.vi. in *e«t » 
woLy^ luiv > aefit. in timber: tfood 
I mill im'w home; il»iw iTwK Tmrir; >1 
toli;i< n> bartta: miiii.« truitlpli'iiU ut' 
Mutor; L»•**•, to Hiun h ami " innil, 
1IWT. if? at t hc e ^ , ,»r 
I lie -corporate limit* ot the tnHu; un 
Hii|*fuU-i Imt wovth tin*" ]»nc«T-— 
ahoiu, it. ••' - ; ' 
L: I'M. ttviys itip UH public 
ha> JO iii'L'i'H in fun bet;, e\iru 
tfo.nl house: tirun new Jlne W stall 
j|tork barn: :tobitero burn*; Roml 
well of' water; p«>ri«); loiaU»i l'ruit; 
convcmeiit t«> .elmreh ami oueJialf 
hiile to school. It' you wanf a,tug re 
well Hxed, wi' this one. t,ruc+7,2.">0. 
1„'18. 4'1 acres' 1\in-' east ot Mirr 
ra> iijid near \ afoteave; Iim* •» aeitu* 
timber ̂ convenient .'t-robin h o < > • ' 
stall stable; one_tobacco ^arti>4i8 
lf.ru vyaier; pond; plenty 1';mi» 
Vfiiifiit to church and dim* to school; 
cver\ .font—of flu* acre* i*. «».vtra. 
-^Jtfp. 10*i a«-!Vi Ivnitf on gravel 
r<«M elo.-ii« to Cherry. ky.: extra jjimmI 
hroom residence; one large, tobacco 
barn; tood 7 stull Httthli.1; nsteru: 
pond; soiiiejruit; i-loaa to cliurvlt ami 
one ot the beat srhooht m the county 





Y o u C a n ' t G o W r o n g 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
R e a l E s t a t e 
l t:ift acrinj on iiublic roa«l: 
•?«>«nl 1 riMini house.; Iiani; Mlalite; 
uouil ut'U; J 4 uiiiK^Mom* tuut ; cIum1 





1U40. 40 arrea lyi«K '' mill's west 
'«•! Murray' on*~pTUvel road; g"i»oil 
r>Mim )ioiim>; 8-atliU »t<M'k barn; - t*»-
lmi'n> harnN; 10 a.-ivs ut tunlu'r, lots; 
GQ-aort1* lyin f̂ at fhv^etttreof 
the town 01 lliiKel, Ky.: 1*> arrt»» in 
Jiiuber; pniti 5 room ,rroKiiU'iu e; 
barriomiiall atahlc j Hue- well ; |wmd; 
l'ilHU Go acreH in the lVfinv wo 
tion on roail; 13 acre«^goiwl ton 
Iwr; good I hmhu hoin»e; U bartu* 
D r o p I n a n d L e t U s 
T a l k It O v e r 
W i t h Y o u 
n- i'I'trpomtv 
inodium itob)^ » isi» i n. pom 
lent to ehtireh and M'hoid. 
lot* of fruit; one-fourth nrtle to 
church ami school. This place'-we see 
We are yours to serve, 
RYAN & BROACH Independent Phone 24 Cumberland Phone 55 Mr> 0au 
inftniMir.ii 




ton. Ky , 
f«i-ilv Si 
Litil.-"" 
your >>I)I ' 
morr 
itl« inTri 
in frnrii • 
f t t r srms 
mw t'rtlin 
Sb» rnn t 
who limt 
bout'. > 
. t i f moth 
Obituary, The Murray Ledger GIVE TO U n i t e d W a r W o r k 
C a m p a i g n P r o g r a m Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-raltfi*, Headaches, Cramps, Col ic 
Spraint, Bruise*, Cut*. Burn*, O l d 
Sore*, Tetter. R ing -Worm, E o 
- t c m a , e t c . A n t i s e p t i e A n o d y n e , 
uted internally or externally. 25c 
(Hlii- .Biiu^rtSartl, m>tn)t M .\.u»-t 
Tiiin-i' ('hirk. burn Mû  <•», l.si'7, 
ami ili..il-t>.l..l«r II. l!ils, age Jl 
In* | ' H i ! t ; i i i | | jn Cimst Hnii ii-.n-
i . .ii ~, -t4»iir m.tnih.-. mi4 l^n tl.iv^. Ol-^ 
In- pmfwuiwl faith in Christ ami jom-
• ii |lii- ijijirrh at Suutb 
0. 3. JENNINGS. Publisher 
I I.,' raui|iaiKU betriiMl un M>>i .Inv 
amhiinf. MuxrnitHT 11. ami i-imIm î 
miilnlKtit. on Moiulay. Novi'mbrr 1H, 
. As approved by rfpr»*M^it»tH 
of Hit* l tu> . f*nm at \^a»bili|[liili 
I riw I' « A., r In Mum.- Kt . ' 
Tbnahifcr M.4... «d ah. MM, 
THC«S*»A¥,- XOVKM BKH J4. JMlS Itrovr in OttiAff I'M I. U'nw' oiar Ui.' in,ui.y »ill b^ ,1 vttl,Ml mk HiHrr Hn^i;i*lli,«. trmrrtry rTf*.» 
Ttiti'v i.tji.T Klrti'r Biitsfihtw-ronu 
iiurnrr* I)i> iisitiratr ot tin* Water 
Stn-i't Chiin-ti in t'hrmt ni'\t Son-
risr -Hi^ tilling—.111 nril ,ni 1 tir f i t y 
u, J l b j Xu|». i'ar.-x iV irnagt 
n. ffilt*'. \ - y 
Hi* a \i»nmr man *.I\strrfing 
Tlijir.ii'i,.i iiinl niiirLril nliilii\ ami ap 
i-Tv.i.,1,,1 jihini riv ihou- whii knew—_ 
turn liff.i. It,- *a . a trui1 Ameriran, 
a patriot ami a loidirr. 
West Hurray Circuit. 
Thi- followinc serviwa will •«• b>;lil 
n*xt Sunday: ITartins Chajirl ^uiT 
day sihoot, 9 30 a. in iail |>rnii'hinj: 
at 7 p. m. Lynn Grove, Sunday 
whirl *. m. and preaehine at H 







rludlna Knights uf 
Coliimtian) 1 
War Vamp «'.whhu-
uity Service . . 
JradJrtU-Jtil-UJii;. 
Hoard 
HjX" GttSl* |H*r ,1.IA.-J1 I \\ , I. 
Haui'iini « < ,t . «'herry Hnnj: ihein 
—i ,—' ' ' — 1 
ttthi'il ffiR "r.iuntrv a eall •Time Ollie 
(o'oved Innyi'lf to be m* Hlai-ker, ho AND IF YOU WANT TO SAVE SOME MONEY WE HAVE FOR YOU »t fe , .lie. 
Ho wn« tl 




I D»ni»l. r 
Monday 
tin* C S j 
* J. H. < 
. bean'ifill 
bu»ire»R 
pot »T reel 
* The s, 
£ the bouae 
BPTVliVH in ttleflSTteS 
Mi*n"s heavy elaslir knTt aiul full ilandard aeighf 1>.'-1 
eroteh i :nioii Smi* fur onlv. * IS.",. 
S t i i S navy at Great ' -t*"t 111., duly 
li. mis. Later lie wn» traii.-ferred to 
Norfolk. Vn„ where lie .;iv fdaeed on 
'he liatlle>,lii|t lieorijia iiial lriimiin.il 
pay -li reuls, (H'r pound fur. turkey 
ur\l Thiinalay. 
6I>6 rurea bilious fe»tr. 
Ameriran IJbrar.v. 
A«aoi'ialioii -.»»•", 
Salvation Army . . . 
An> aiihilua will be illiiil,il pr*>. 
fa^i eures malarial fever. 
1 l,-av\ all w.,o| Flannel Shirts r J.."HI values thai iro now for v!.7.Y 666 cures chilis and fever. 
Ill IriUJiUttL lllll J lira ill . liMliy.il hlfS-n 
as it* vietini. 
lie jsave 'the pleasures of home and 
loved ones, ti -. even nnire. lit' iruve bii 
life lliat we nuu'hl ri'iiiaiu a 1 n-e an.l . 
happy nation. 
He leaves a wife. Tiiiiny 1,-1 a tin's -
and a h<p-1 ..I iriends. - , 
n >f-t|'l WlMlll'll " ' " 1 " " " tor "HI t't ul^ . . 
Men's last eolor blur fall eul Overalls and Jumpers al The Yankls 
Yanked 
Tin* hi test rtiul best stylr Ow*r«-oat> :m«l Suit > tor men ami Ih»v> olVer 
\«»u at very low priees. . ^ 
To tell Voii I lie | •lain tart about the lunHef. i von rare I'or life ucllar. 
vour'j»orkethiM»k. e«nne our wnv. The prnoFiiT the pie i> in the "taste". 
Trx it ;»uI ami sec. It y«»u 4}a;^*eii tol lie ti'oiu Uikst.un, we are in >hai»e Spend the Night Party. 
Kentuckians Everywhere Will Lrtten 
to Speakers—Business Men's Clubs XTtt l i 
MtH'nt-m^ to Hear of War's Welfare Work. M-iVini':! i 
croup at 
(irov ^ W 
duetr-l ti 
tin Fr .Jay, Xovctrlu'r Hs 
Hi}m_jL'tt CLOTHING COMPANY 
ALL HOI^OR TO 0 
U W W THEY'LL "DO THE REST 
RIGHT IN SEASON A2V& T:MELY STUFF FOR EVE>BY HOU ot | 
Kirk*o>. 
Squire 1J 
nnd two < 
gravpy^jn 
" F o r S« 
heat Aiut 
en iif one 
ray, K.v . 
i.n j'n> < "Uir-urV «> v.. : fkiiti-u a 
fUulttv ,.\v»n'k ;1Hi• \ rrtrtrrrTim}rrt inn-
fort for tl-'- -r\er.i? ueHii»»i> of wmin-n 
an-l uir?*̂ Tri:?ii'ii.«i worker—t^eti in the 
l'nt:« J Slates aii.t i-n F ran- »• 
tmrnrir th^ « i i l of NKvimiiImt rt to 
to iV-rt: wilt a "s»'V:»j> of husi-. 
m«*ihV nnifprvrwejc h«'ftt*itiHler tin 
an-ijiij-e-s uf jhe <'omnieiv .il. lloUiry 
arel Kiw.ii,i< Otttbs of e>»-r\ « ity of 
• .»r more I p l i b l t i m in t h ^ ^ t ^ 
fliese •tmfer '̂uees wlH In- atMrc«s»»'l 
l»y |»rimiiitni( atiil ^uivi'ssfn! hus:m>s« 
iio'i.i »ti*» 4fr» e thcwM'liWI 
thorou^tily. with the work of tlie-seven 
or- uw/aiU'Mis and wtio upprn-late itr»» 
;rin»erae necessity for •.̂ *t ninny 
lliirv Itros. hiixf a<|«leil a niee l»n<» 
«»l iMrnunrr tn their line. Kverv-
hnVL^Ufk 
w n ntt, R E D C R O S S 
STONE BOOT AND BUCHU COKTOUNO 
Of unrzcellad value far the treatment 
of kidne/ diseases. I'aisa in the bank 
-and burnin* sensations are symptoms 
o? kidney troubles, which are q S S w 
overcome by use of thia remedy This 
and more than ooa hemfred oine, Red 
Oroaa ̂ Krmadiss soW and (uaraaUad 
ii. u. T i m u \ T « x . & c o M i ' - v x r 
year r.: MCI el'ii 
RED CROSS RHEUMATIC REMEDY 
The great advantage orer other rhen-
ma tic medicines lies in the fact that 
it doea not disturb the stomach. Many 
cases have been permanently cured by 
thia rtaaady This and more than one 
hundred other Red Cro« Remedies 
fold and guaranteed on*/ by 
H. IK TJtOKNTON' d COMIWNY. 
tvqur>tion-tit huyins: in 4-|:«rjliu an«rdai^liUi^ died 
M l.ivl Kt thvh*4iona With h <«ru\ \dvance range 
sold .the next thirt\ »la\s l iuo Itro-î  
^i.ll j»ivr a l̂O.OU M*t ot almuin^nr 
in Mctrs-Wi I1 Another child 
•i.ied \Ve«iSS« The huriid took 
place in thai MP Hainlin was n 
njttiv** «»f th«v- < an«l wim 2'r 
veats. ot a Vcr\- imlu^lriou> 
you ni; Biar^ and hr.d uian^ J nrnd<. 
His wife and-'oniy Ii*:tu; child hate 
reiutueji to Mura>, Mrs itMSTttrr-W. 
uc; hrou^Ur.fo tb» l»ocne »•' her 
'onta* iYiXTKo'iktiA Ijiii ^iit 
'srda*, on e <*» V She rvoov»'iiii|{. 
from in/at-aek ; i< u,';t nnd 
pfic'itniniM.ie th" .̂ .mv•-'di.j»>w»- "thy"] 
p M B t o * - ^uc^huv! af. l ^mli 
not to crowd 
Mrs. Numa WiVHMCs in Tet eij*t ot 
letter nnnouneins tlm gradual, re in the doorwav 
«• Kvan'v i'ioth- . •»YeT»\ ef her .to>v jXti*VnST75R», 
U û. ' »hio. trron ^n sttaeV-id" the l!if." 
V^urs 9ksT>ecttuI2y. 
* AH*e AVtllij, nnd toimt'v. > 
loVfir. vfiH Hendci 
next v»'M!; t-» remain cHir^vj ^ 
• . . , 
ilp'oiVitl " it.s' 
1 s U: • 'r 1.1." a .ai.unM or (alls ««.t ,IA*« tt.it vrliw. Ul,» he** r-iitl<tr«i . i n U i i M o,.iim m iWriBue FHi « m snu .••near " . « diillianil if »n«B iak.n « fc*n>Tu« iv I i . . ' i « l > i i i , nlef»t IIMUM. •rhtMli i ' •a.l.rl%l«..l^it'na |.rrl,'rs>--ttn.rh',-i sor maraaiSoiJI ^ •» -r • l u i u v . t" vi| 
r .r W K h y ^ M f * STUBUrnELD 
Slanders, Walktrt*. 
"Bets-It" for Corns 
ALI. MOVEMENTS OF MEN IN 
THE DRAFT ARE 8TOPPr,D Confidence 




o LOCAL AND PERSONAL UNROVTB TO THE TE£NCHBa 
World H u Ne?er Known I u Equil. 
will R«t ria of my corn?" The annwvr han been mailt- by mlt-lions- th»>r*>'a only one corn-renn>v«r that you tun bank on. thut'a ibitx. lutely certain, that makes any corn 
fntnday -bttftt 
Atttry f i i w 
Tfflli Me 
o m « mill wVii 
-- Wil W 
jfiimiN Water*. artillerv n»r|>«. 
CJllip KllllX, Went l\nilt, K.V., H)M'|ll 
'• »*hwt le.ue i>t iih+eni.e here the Mral 
o£~Hie wet*W -WtHl hi* wtft' rtllit""UrtF 
TfSFf: — — 
id Hi X.U Slok.' 
lmi- he si—wheat. 
( fgenl , tcle«/i irfnk |)ri>|tHr«'il—tfifet 
name ul h t I r.~ Urtvv S^Uthi 
Ivy., a)ij»cared *Himrii|? thorn* \t ho died 
in 1'ranee tIn- pax) week ol digeujui. 
U WU- kno^n Itr fbt^ rrrtttthv 
shr|i|M'<j i»H|H*4A4«lly. * 
" I have >fiW{)ended further enllM mi 
d.V rtu '/tnin and biiTu«TioiiV' Mr. 
linker Maid. **-Th«»r«* will he fur the 
fi<e*ant do additional men humphl hi 
under thn draft anil, to (liV extent 
(hat we ean, we will turn buek those 
uJj<i have* been i ji,named und Save 
noi \ei reached I ruining camps. 
The provont iiiurKhul jjeneraJj* of* 
l\ee had tio eHtiiniiie of the number, 
of trains he f ft re I he eanerllim? orde^ 
wit* .issued. All men assembled for 
eritraining - are to he considered as 
honorably disehailed from (he army 
and paid accordingly. Cutil further 
in.ti.<\ no iftHiU'lium or i* si laj except 
f<»r I he navy awl murine eor| is, mil 
lie permitt.Ml, One chII foi* u tew 
tlKHisaiid men for tlie navy now in 
PhuwhIinn, tint TntHBtEETK to date 
herT»rover>. 
.?. tporter m «. • I til K\ . 
arrived,»n t}iev«mni\ the-tlmt ol (lie 
wetk and »penl several dn>s with t'el-
stiv#* mid oh) hmmL. Mr, Swann 
Uutvi" V..j1i ttttnv artillery 
( iU'in Ktn» t sjK.nt three dnys < 
Vast wejk in I Iu* city witli In 
s. Barrel i* a hiu htf in i 
h^e been in very ill health tor several 
month* htti telU U-il^er ihal he 
ie improving at this lime. 
Brother L liri^anee. ol lien 
d#r«on, Term., will hegin his lahoi 
Our National Bank, being able to show iteelf strong and WORTHY, 
was allowed to become a member of the FEDERAL RESERVE system of 
banks. , < f l d M H B B 
We can take onr Bocurities to our Central Reserve Bank any time aLi 
GET money. When your money is in our bank you can GET it whtn f 9 t 
WANT it. ^ t f t f U H H H H I 
Our successful bar»klng^n(l the high character and financial flolidltf of 
the MEN behind our bank have also given the people of this comastUUty 
CONFIDENCE in our bank You can 'feel sa f e " when yott 
Put YOUR money in OUR bank. _ 
Sold in Murray ami recommended 
as the world's best corn remedy by 
41. P . W e a r A» rtHyrtwl % fife selective ser-
\i.n- aet, loenf boards will eontinue 
th'ii' work o f e.xamTmiig f»hysieafl\ 
and e|as.,ityiie; lor militan servier 
nil-iren Iw-twiM-n -island \~> who re^ 
i i w l Septi'taber , 1 
. Si nee u*cuHt 1 i J IT. when the. Iir?>t 
eaUs. u-ere i>Htie<l iiuder the ana\ 
(Imft law. 2,7.i» »»U!i^niefi have b-en in 
itueted into tnilitary serviee, Hrac . 
ij-• -• lis nil i>by»ieaUy- M s t i f l ^ men 
Cetweeri the ages 5 T 2 and sgr who 
were [tJuffd }n elass one rfrr now in 
Parm for Sale or Trade. 
First National Bank ae re?, »n Yell c-mhh *. I rem eoniit> seat on «;oo« 
rural rout*' and j»fnrtie 
Notice 
-be (liii Jtt^i 'uj&i OHM h;ilf (o «i»h« baler 
of eoUon I*er aere, 30 lo 50 bushels 
pi! roriu •juod 04I,! and wJii-al Jand. 
Kree oui ranjre year around; giHnl 
neighbors and one mile lo school and 
xhnrrh .:iutl two jukiiul atares—li.ea.-v 
ons for wanting to exehanjjc, wife not 
satistied so tar from papu ami mama. 
Would trade stock and everything for 
farm in Calloway or adjoining eoun-
[ i w or sell «heap al $:).Q00. One half 
batiim'e l o suii pmehusei. If Iii-: 
ter*"*te«l write li. T. Miller, licllevitle. 
Ark., Route 1. ' p 
ttcn who were -to. 
I> ihts mnntti WPTT-
of the new 
I ember 1-. 
nilie" " 




and lots or 2 2-8 acres o f lend eS 
northwest corner of McElrath addi-
tion; good fences—T. V. Rowlett. 
Mr. MiJte Fair has received a letter 
Irom In* son, llolH'rtf written Or to- F l u " Ban Lifted. 
A t ixyear «»ld eiirld*»t Rurtus ,Me-
1 Dtniel. colored. «lied of intbienza la-si 
Monday in this city. Huria! at Mar-
tins lunpel. 
* J. >1. Chiirehill li»s moved injo hi-
I beautiful and eomaiodifln* eombined 
businexK house and aparimenl h -
pot Street 
* The Sjaitb "-inier* bn\e j. •»!•• 
6 the house .vilh Ai 1 — »f. K 
For Sale.—Five room house, larft 
lot. stable, garden: located on X. 6th 
street. For price and terms eee 5f. 
F. Lassiter. 10174(1 
WithJ<-MMMl. . 
Tliis is the last Sunday of the eon 
ferehee year. All are invited. 
Cord inly, 
II. W Brisiks. 
The county lwaril of health an-
nounce^ that commencing S;jlurday 
at iioou the batj upoii public gather-
ings o f all kinds wilt he" lifted. 
Churches will hold their usual ser-
vices* Sunday and all schools of the 
county will IK* re-convened next Mon-
day. Superintendent Broach asks 
that, all teachers, be'at their^choolj 
.Monday and that every endeavor pos 
>il<le be made to push tlie-s.-hool-juvork 
Stat* of Ohio. City of ToUdo. 
I.uraa County.- m. 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
ia senior partner of the Arm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co.. doing: busing In the City 
of Toledo. County ar 1 State aforesaid, 
anl that raid firm mil pay the turn of 
OXF HUNDRED DOl.I.XRS for «arh 
and • very case of Catarrh trat cannot be 
cured by. the use of HALL'S CATARRH 
MKDI^INE. FRANK J CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me find subscribed In 
pny presence, this 6th day of IVcember. 
A.TJ. 18S«. A W. OLEASON. 
<Soil) Notarv Public. 
Hall's fatarTh Medicine ts ta^en ln-
teffiflTTi' and" acts the BlofSd on 
the 5fucous-Furfaces of ti»e Systcn. Send 
for-»e«timoni»li», free. 
K J. CHENEY ft f O . To ^do. O. 
Sold by ail drupelets. 7m\ 
Hall's Fantir? I'ills for constipation. 
to l»e discharge! from t'he"hosp'itat in 
dT^hort time. Mr. Fair claims t«» have 
the I a f̂ Tes* number »»l relatives in ser 
\ur. two sons, Hubert and Toy. one 
grandson, L'HfT.'fWIeiitlon, four nepli-
t ws. Aubrev ,»iid I'rkin Fair I'ermaM 
Fair and Max Marshall. 
Help win the war by buyinir a Grac 
Advance range, thus save about $29 
lo -invest ir. W. Q S. Bu<7 Bros, will 
show you. 10314^ RED CROSS NOTES 
It will he a Gray-Advance ffcn^e 
finallv, why not now? Get it at Buoy •» O S. 'A. T. < .. IhMllHH 
Jiree»», in the <ontity (or liui o 
threfiiny ^ 'h^prtM wepfc OII TT \-T̂TT ti 
A littl<rgTrf:~fT^T^rTTf^TrTbf. ot SatTt 
Ma^heWPV. d»e<l 'of ' m . - i u • 
» retQCll•• 1 lie lust t iine 
' i iditum^ th"rnig?itmt 
croup ami va> 
Grove 
dueled the tiiw 
O i Brand Feitilizer—lots of 
Prjee olow ilown.-—Sexton Bros. 
UP-TO-DATE n o : 
lr»¥<-> .1 1. . '...li'l. >•£»>»*. 
0 
ZOITH- \...-.«.i!U>, .1. J< 
<li»il ol |.afni)i«iii;i jlJmt.Im.mip ni-Tn 
Kirk«>>. Shi«- » » - :i M'l 'v.Hhit 
Squ.JT I'ttltx «M.i It'll V- .1 ihl - ' >1M' 
IkDd two i hiMn;n. Bin ...I .11 ill Hale 
grm»rv«r<l. 
" F o r M E •!"' Kwl" . <1*li'/»l» 
hcni mut fivrttm-n—l.-ft ^wli it iak 
fu it 'wifi - - M r * . ' i ^ l i . ^ . i lur 
r»y, K\., IS 4. ISK-4. I1U4| 
AH life-time is a schftof of 
strategy—a game of war upon 
germs and tendencies which, 
x unless thwarted, weaken the 
system and invite disease. 
' 5 | Modern health-strategy 
dictates the use of 
ATTRACTIONS lull. V o l H - I> 111), n-i . l ; ,.r tl,. .miiimiyn: VI HITK. I ..-M -11!'.'.; 
- I w . ! ; M i t»«<•]'•;-4 1 h»ud « » 
-*U. napk-is. li.iii.«..i.lii.t's. 
J>. Hiu ku-liiii!: .4. ra-h. 
•-'>-•.'.. bath t..».-ls. J.I; >ian.| i.'.vmU. 
"Jli, naj.k'mw.. 4 k : haiHtfcori^notX 4" 
Aim.... :i. ||.ui.Lk<-r.-Tii.--K H . 
l«rtll'lo»i1^.~2T; mj^km*. I" Kirk 
-17..IH. sh«-t». I.i. Iia(h_ 
I i i i t K IMiJfiiml jnvHs. S-: napkin.'. 
: l i . i ' i . ik'-r.iiii-1_V ('..ntributiilns 
1 lxilti olht-r polUli. i t r j j r mill_\. 
nrnkim: a Total ol ^TOJial i-h. l^tut 
^.jliii.l . . - l.-^i^n.i .i'.i' .i.-w- \lr> 
MMltic Thortiion. 1 mn r h m i f s -Vi 
ii 'ilts aiul 1 run ^NisilWri'w, $I.-V>: 
Wt-^. latriynsf**?-,timli toji. 
an.I I . liu M ; i k I - - r r 7 . " i rents; Mis> 
Mat lit- lkiggs. 1 ran raUU|t. f l j l l ^ 
Mr-. \V. K ' lv .v l . ; |nim|iktiis. 
Mrs M I. Henlrv, 1 -.-otn | . i . S o 
m i l - : Mr<. M»tti>*~^M«<lyi's '_* tan-
ImiMfffil Uit f l f , $1.10. sor sc*rt. 
-,"» rents .nil 1 i-^nter ?."» rynts: 
Mrs.- Talk* l,sn£ston. -4 ilo/rn rjtjjs, 
•1.S0-. Mik Wallrr LsuilrK 1 nan 
- O f<-;lrhi'-. * nil t .̂-tltun |M»*s, 7."I 
1-i'n.v-, Mis. Katr MiIITt. ijuill mstlr of 
- m [ r , - t u v r » - enrti.-nl -
- i ' M i » . 11. -U H.iil.1. M i MT«. 
Now is th* tune to ttt t h o « Jljnl.-v, 
old dobts collKtad. Evtrr . . . 
body has m o w / u d l b . had 1 j 
ones can he made to cone 
Win i:Ti;.lia\o iln- M.i.l.'rii Tiiiii1---. u.^ N»-w Ideas, '.ho Las! Hsfi'iy 
imî IiIs mi.I tl-.i- N'i-wi-st N'.j\,-llu-s Mir i - fBtrf in >tiur t'hri-stTiTH^jiurvuaAS 
- \>-.-tr ' AW ;irr wirifins i«i show vou oiir SCOTPS 
EMULSION 
NEW HOLIDAY STOCK came in the past* oti :t \i>ii |o 
InVine folks. It \x;ll be i^uieudteriMl 
thai Herbert susTaitilsI «|liilF 
injnrie- t ^MjNv.lci I Him* wtnTe 
^tTftio!»4| at *t>iTnp t^'am'f'ijard. I^t., 
but h is now ijjL t.e«il> physical 
condition ;!'i>l i-. deh«;ht*nl to knoM 
ill 11 he fCTTf t ffrea* world 
>) rusrcle,-, , . . . 
li cumIuhia the Very Best-lor t*hri>tuvi> li>l J», and easy to select tr&ia 
bejtnsv it otle. > the New thinirs and Kvenlhin? to make people happ/j 
whether tEe> arc. old or young. . ' » . as a reliable means ot thwart-
ing the enemies oi strength. 
Scott's is Nature's ally and 
its rich tonic and strength-
supportms? properties are known, 
with satisfaction, to million*. - ^ 
Bufld u p y o u r •trensth wi th 
THE MOST PLEASING GIFTS 
•in nr.- rra<h nn.l w-ailiiif; for your ini|*o<-Hon. Our Foe As-
- iIm- Novel and brantiful in Rifts that are t'sefui, Pf*f 
n«-simlilr. They inert the ejperiation and srrtftity US 
sorllnenl present 
tiral and rrall.v 
nrs^ ot n-iat due tod the books are 
ia my hands for collec-
tion. A failure to pay 
Mine brings on not only 
tbe penalty, but interest 
u d cost of ail levies. 
Tbe penalty goes on 
toon. Avoid the rush, 
penaJtv u d extra cost 
by faying now. 
Respectfully yours, 
J. D. HOUSTON 
S k t r i f f Calloway Oeapty 
I'tia* lliiuii, I "mini >hrlby. Miss.. 
u-»s in lli»- . '-uVtt \ : h»- |»iust w ti-W on 
i. sS »rt vi-. ' to ln.mr 1,.|-s. t'has. »ns 
lett lM-hiud wlirn old Co. I. went (u 
.Fran, i- and i! is the l-odjtrr2* j^urss 
PRICED ARE REASONABLE 
Il vou >n> asking jourst-lf «herr you can bu\ tli- best and «>h*a£*lt 
tins I,hristmas1. ,\ou *j11 p i your answre il y«» l«ufc through our Suparitr 
lin.- of Holiday Atrrn. Uoii--nn.l i-oiuparr miality and priee with otheft 
COLLECTIONS 
COME AND SEE OUR FAIR PRICED ATTRACTCIOIfS 
We o f er tbe best Holiday Sanctions of tkr yuai 
AT POPULAR PRICES . 
Tin'' I l l i c i t is iu rereq.t ot" a nnm-
l«-r of letters I rom soldier Iwys foi 
The UatkiLslnuv oiath b of ih • Ue<l 
fros^ rcji.irts 7*- nw-ialierw. ba^ 1 Iilnni 
in from nlemliership and do-
nations It has tn.tdr dull o r the \rar 
13 luuiton kits, .15 pinafores. 1.1 
hou»- p m m . 10 shirts, knitted Al 
fa i l s of aucks. Jfi sa-eatera, ^Ju-lrojls, 
5 pain wTVtle'ts and donate*! 1^4 ar 
iii-lr. ^n th«- hiiiiu shawor. 
pnbll. i lwn and will ^iIT- fht-m >31*̂  
as suv.ii a . |Mt.s<blr l o t jftr |>k-t tun 
.T-rks- « e have br.-n r-\fM-n.-nrtfU^.s>i»-
KHjertkMe *~!t 'iuM.- w ith ouf lin.it,\^»r 
M v*[K.s*i to Arrythin^ in 
h^ o.-\l week 
_ j l t s . U ^ ^ oilk and la-aTv ar. uov -
11M t'utiftiy-Jm •. 
co'UKU thtt TO a want COL 
LBCTBD. plsre »Ntb with tbe 
CALLOWAY COUNTY COL 
LSfcTION AGENCY s 
E W. RnbarU. M a i w t r 
OCce la Rvan BrilSiai 
yf N American is capturing a I Inn — not because he 
is any heavier or stronger or older or bigger, but 
just because he has th~ fighting spirit which his 
jpnemy is losing. 
men without it. ~ Napoleon called morale three times as 
important.as other factors in war. 
The strain comes with the first swift change from civil 
to military life, when these organizations give your man a 
place, to meet his.Tamily, hooks to read and study, the 
hospitality of American homes, when whole pities are re-
ndjusted to the new conditions created by having a can-
tonment nearby. 
That's morale 
" W h e r e are th©se Germans? Let's get at *em!" 
yelled an American before Chatcau-Thicrrv. H e w a s gr>-
• ing under fire for the first time. He was wild to get there! 
" W e are constantly on the alert and are afraid the 
Americans are going to attack," wrote a German to his 
wife. H e was captured before he could mail the letter. 
* " T h e men are so embittered," wrote another Ilun,' 
,Mthat they have no interest in anything, and they only 
want the war to end, no matter how. W e are only slaves 
o f the Government." N o w he is a prisoner, too. 
Every despatch from France brings new proof of 
Amer i can fighting spirit— 
stories of individual valor. 
Mora l e makes Amer i cans 
glad to fight for freedom. The 
lack of it makes Germans 
hate to fight for Prussia. 
Our soldier knows he is a 
free-born fighter. H e is no. 
slave o f any Government. 
H e is part of a nation waging 
war. H e wants to fight. I le 
needn't be driven into battle. 
H e yells: "Let ' s g o ! " ' 
That's morale! Let's let 
them keep it! Let's keep 
them keen and fit and con&--
dent! 
General Pershing find-, 
that 900 men who have a 
hut to spend their evenings in 
are more effective tharriOOO 
It comes later, too, when a man has been off in some 
lonely camp for weeks, when the war itself seems miles 
away, when letters are irregular and home seems some-
where in another world, when a man* has lived out in a 
gun-pit or a dug-out, has slept in filthy straw, when the 
bodies of his friends he just beyond him, out in No-
Man's Land. 
That's when the men and women of your organiza-
tions overseas can show our 
fighters that they aren't for-
gotten, that home is follow-
ing them up to the guns. 
Sports, entertainment, edu-
cation, religion, warmth, and 
cheer and friendship—these 
are the forces that are work-
ing to keep morale up to a 
victory pitch. ~ A-
On you, this week,-depends 
this quest ion o f m o r a l e . 
These are the seven recog-
nizedaefix :t icrt hrough \\ Inch 
t'le Government enables you 
to stand behind your fight-
ersjt Their value depends on 
just how much you, as an 
individual, will give to help 
them hasten victory. Give as 
you never gave before! Give'' 
for morale! 
Why you should give twice as much as 
you ever gave before! 
r u t * . v.W.C . „ 
N A T T O T M O U C W A R 
c e u s t c x w i «<c. 
JEWISH W t LTAXti 
